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LITTLE STORIES _OF THE. WEEK
' ”win. Messy visited in

MWof Benton City was

:'." gonday at the E. J. Brand

1[Wish spent Sunday at

IJami Owens ranch in Horse

“I .

I’. end Mrs. Hornet Siegfried

“guard were overnight guests of

If ”d Mrs. Frank Maup'm Wed-

W. Pat Umphfm enlisted

53911.8. Navy July 17. He is

‘piat Mr. and Mrs. Roy Olen

‘ m reeblw of Los Angeles and

*md Hrs. Roy Peebles of Wap-

a; we Friday visitors at the J.

a m“ 1101116.
'3, n. E. OWenS of Salem re-

”a t 0 her home after a two

a: visit with Mr. and Mrs.

wwhen
in: 3nd Mrs. George Nash of

will,Nehr, spent a few days

?unk at the home of Mr. and

11. J. E Schurr.

maid Hrs, Manley Gest, Jimmy

w and Mr. and Mrs. Albert

w are vacationing and dish-

“M’Wenatchee.
”Ward, who recently built

”use on .Thh'd iAve., sold it this
,2 'md is already starting con-
_l 11: another.
La-v‘ New. m a ten-day
'

~ from Floral: Lewis arrived
,‘ Indiswsttinsmssism,

{j 'ijm. Shamhnessy visited in
Ht Friday and retained

V .‘ \ with her daughter, Jen-y,

Miss Wilma Gravenslu-nd spent
last week visiting her aunt, Miss
Barrick and cousin, Mrs. Hilligoss.
She returned home Tuesday.

F

Mrs. George Tilbury, who recently
underwent a major operation in
Seattle, was discharged from the
hospital and is convalescing nicely.

Mrs. Leland Lirtke and baby
daughter of Seattle are making a
short visit. at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Holcomb.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Luddington
and Mr. and Mrs. Owens of Colo-
rado were Sunday dinner guests of‘
Mr. and Mrs. George Tussey in
Hanford.

Mrs. M. 0. Barnes and Mrs. E. D.
Baker left here last week :for their
homes in ‘Seattle and Olympia after
an extended visit with Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Byrd.

Elva Thurston of Eugene, Ore-
gon. is visiting this week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thurs-
ton. nbefore going on to Spokane and
Vancouver.

Alma Circle, CES, will hold its
next meeting at the park Monday
at [12:30. Each member is requested
to 'bring her own service and a
dish to pass.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wooden and
bays were guests last Wednesday
evening of Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wash-
burn in Pasco who entertained with
a picnic dinner. _ ‘

Among those enjoying a family
picnic-in the Sacajawea park._ last
Sunday were: Mr. and Mrs. ?ank
Pasche and Alice. Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Neumam,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Neuman and Mr.
ananrs John Neuman. . .

The Bethlehem Ladies Aid were
hostesses to the ladies of Walla
Walla this aftemoon with a one o’-
clock dinner on the parsonage lawn.
Games were very muCh enjoyed
later in the afternoon. .
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These “hot” valu‘es now on sale at

THE CLOTHIER
offe‘r'you‘ cool savings. To make room for our new Fall merchandise 'We

have marked these items regardlessof invoice prices. Save now by buying
. now. Merchandise prices are rlslng!

ALLSPRING COATS TO CLEAR AT

Drastically Reduced Prices
One group of fine ‘Redferns’
—originally $24.95 - $17.95NOW

Columbias, with life-time
linings, were $22.95 $14.95
Stillfurther reductions on all

SALE DRESSES
$7.95 Dresses ‘ $4.95Were $5.95. NOW . . .

$5.95 Dresses $3.95Were $4.95. NOW. .

$3.95 Dresses ‘

$2.50Were $2.95. NOW . . .

Still good styles, sizes and
colors in these. Come early

and get yours.

All formals reduced, re-
gardless of for-$395Er price, all sizes. *

Speclal Specml Snnmal
One rack of wash silks and chiffons—
Values up to $7 .95 $2.95NOW just

I

H You can use any of these they’re bargains!

And here is the value you’ve
all been looking for—a

20% Reduction
on all play clothes, slacks
and Bobbie Togs. Come be-
fore your size is gone.

All of our
Sheer Blouses

have been put on special.
$2.95 $1.95 $1.95 $1.59Now Now

Watch Our SI.OO Rank
New values being added each day. A
few sizes of bathin suits at this rice.

THE CEOV'VI'HIER ‘

NEW. FOREIGN Mnms'mn

Tokyo, Japan—Vice Admiral Tel-
jiro Toyoda, who became the new
Foreign Minister, succeeding Yosuke
Matsuoka, in the new Japanese
Cabinet submitted .to the Emperor.
It :is believed the new Cabinet is
strongly pro-militarist and may
mean the embarking of a new war
in the Far East. Admiral Toyoda
willbe 56 in August. Hewas grad-
uated fmm the Naval Academy in
1905. Photo taken this year.

Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Campbell
spent Friday and?aturday in Yak-
ima returning with their house trail-
er preparatory to taking a trip in
the near' future. ‘

Miss Koch. who has been employ-
ed in Dr. Stevens office, left Tues-
day for Spokane, where she will
make her new home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Boyer, of
Richmond, Calif, are spending
several days «this week at the home
of J. H. Schurr. The visitors were
taken to see Coulee Dam today.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Glasow and
Mrs. Harold Crockett were co-host-
esses at a stork shower in honor
of Mrs. Ward Rupp Monday eve-
ning at Mrs. Crockett’s home in
Pasco.

Mr. and Mrs. Joy Smith of Long-
vziew, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hoferer
and Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Bohanan of
Richla-nd and Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
'Schurr picnicked at Sacajawea park
last Sunday.

John Brand, who has been under
the doctor’s care for the last week
at the home of his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brand, returned
to his home at Touchet with Mr.
and Mrs. Jungstrum Monday eve-
ning. He was suffering from a severe
attack of whooping cough.

There will 'be a Townsend meeting
in the wk Sunday. July 27 with
a twelve o’clock pot luck dinner. In
the afternoon there will be a report
of the delegate from the 6th Na-
tional convention at Buffalo and
the 4th Congressional district coun-
cil meeting. Everyone is welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Luddington
and son, Orin, returned Thursday
from a five day trip to Happy Camp,
California, .to visit Mrs. Ludding-
ton’s sister, Mrs. Ray Fer-o. Mr. and
Mrs. Calvin Owens of Harrisburg-
retm'ned home with them as week
end house guests. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. 'Alfred Amon. Mr.
and Mrs. (Wilkins of Pasco and Mr.
and Mrs. Waggoner spent the week
end at Sun Rise park. After the
extremely warm weather in Ken-1
newick they report the park to be
ideal for relaxation and comfirt.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Stratton
and daughter, Nelda Jean, of Port-
erville, Calif., were week end guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Van Patten.
The Btmttons and Mrs. Van Patten
were schoolmates twenty-five years
ago in Missouri and this was the
first time in 17 years since they
had met.

A telegram was received by friends
here .today “announcing the birth
of Michael Gardner Ritchie. The
young grandson of Mr. and Mrs. A.
R. Gardner is red-headed, the mes-
sage states. ..

Attention to all Nebrashans:
There will be a picnic tor the Ne-
braskans in the local park on Au-
gust 10. Further details later. -

Lindley Llewellyn arrived. yester-
day from San Diego, where he has
been swtioned ‘ with the naval
forces. Lindley is taking up radio
work and has passed the-prelimi-
nary examinations with high grades.
When he goes ’back he expects to
be as?gned to submarine work. He
is inking a. fifteen day furlough;

FuliErights Plan to
Ma e Highlands Home
WEB—G. A. Fulbright, a

former Kennewick resident, now liv-
ing in Yakima. was reviewing old
acquaintances on the Highlands on
Wednesday. The Fulbrights left
here in 1928 and are now looking for
a location as they hope to return
to Kennewick to make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Paulsen were
Walla Walla visitors last week.

Miss Betty Jean Rutherford left
last week to visit her father, .A. L.‘
Rutherford in Portland. 1

Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Robbins re-
tumed home Saturday evening af-t-‘
er having spent a week on the coast.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Lewis werei
Sunday dinner guests at the home
of their son, Nelson and family. {

MissDalelewisisstayingat?ie
home of Mrs. Ruth Durham in Ken-
newick, caring for the two Durham
children, Eva and Twila.

Jimmie Schnopzer of Portland is
visiting at the home of his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. 0. Hum-
phrey.

Mrs. Victor Famnwald is report-.
ed ill at her home on the South‘
Highlands this week. ‘

Too Late to Classify
FOR RENT: Six-room house partly

furnished with garage. Available
after August .1. Call 1412. 17c

FOR RENT—Three room furnished
or un?zmished apattment on the

ground ?oor, private bath and en-
trances. Neat and clean. Phone
2076. ‘ 17c

FOR SALE: Sweet com roasting ears
right out of the field at 18c (102.

during Friday and Samday. J. Wine-
miller. 509 Ave. F. 17p

FOR SALE—Young milk cow, SBO.OO.
See her at Duffy’s Tburdst Park.

E. Westermeya'. 17c

WANTED—GirI to work at. Com-
mercial Hotel. Permanent job for

right party. 17c

WW —. Respon§ible party to
sand «hardwoo? floors.

_

Adhress
Box L, care of thisoffice. l7tf

HAVE A GILT EDGE investment in
Kennewick, Mks about sß,ooo

8 m1: for ten years.
payable monthly. ‘Box K this pa-
per. ‘ A Np

'FOR RENT:—‘.'A'pamneua Mrs.
Alice Trier, 311 No. Benton. 17p

SITTING PRE‘I'I'Y ON RUG WOOL

Chicago, Ill.—Beauty Queen, Ar-
lene Causey. makes up to “ng," a
magnificent “Cmiedale” member of
Walter E. Olson’s prize winning
?ock of sheep. This Cornedale Ram
is truly rated a King thwe days,
what with imported rug wools be-
coming scaroer day by day. Beauti-
d'ul Olson Park, replete with cash-
ing waterfalls, rock gardens. pools
dotted with wild Mallards and oth-
er birds—present a restful, sylvan
setting alongside the Olson Ram
newt-y. Every year thousands of
out-of-towners visit this tree at-
traction in Chicago. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shute and
baby of Presser were week end guests
at the C. M. Williams home.

‘

Mrs G. W. Sherk. who went to‘
Michigan last week for a visit.‘writes that the weather there. which.
she expected to be a seorcher. was
quite 0001. Mrs. Sherk. 84 years.|
old. is enjoying her trip immensely'
and will extend it to include several:
other points in the East, coming.
home through California. 1

Mrs. Jessie Mwlure returned last,
Friday morning from an extended
visit over the Fourth with her moth- .
er, Mrs. Irene Harper. and sister.;
Mrs. J. E. White. Another sister.‘
Mrs. munstine of Colorado and
Mrs. MdJlure's son. Mr. and Mrs.
Ralpr Sprague of Portland were
guests of Mrs. Harper also. ‘

Mrs. C. E. Ridley and daughter}
Lois. accompanied Mr. and Mrs. C.!
E. Culver of Pasco to Seattle Mon-1
day. 0. E. Ridl'ey joined them Wed-anesday where they will attend the
state convention of the Spanishl
American War Veterans. Mr. and‘
Mrs. Ridley are both delegates. she;
is representing the Auxiliary.

‘ 'nre employees of the Neuman
storeenjoyedapienichrtheSoca-
”am part 'mesdsy evening. Those
attending were Mr. and Mrs. Al

iO'Hnir, m. and m. Hermon Rn-
gninandsons.Mr.aners.E.A.

\Miller.’ Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson
‘and Mr. and Mrs. Ed and John
.Neuman. Croquet was ployed later
in the evening.

} Mr.aners.WudMeNammof
.Porthnd and son, Dick spent the
‘weekendntthehorneoer.end
pus. Herold Whmemorve. They lat
tor- Spokane and Sand Point, Idaho
inking with them their durghter.
Ms. who has been e sued; of the

‘Whittanore‘s fathepasttwoweeb.
‘Mis Maxine Whittemore accomp—-
ionied them us far es Bend Point
where she will spend three weeks

1 vacation at the bane at her trend-
perents, Mr. and Mrs. m1: Bert-
lett.

U. C. RADER
mummy..- driver-Hp

m2Whenyudqmbu-lth
onlyumymptm an Com-
mama ‘

The Pollyanna.
Mm?mmmdmmm madam-100.
motmy?smv

Special for WeekgEnd"
Black Walnut Ice Cream

Pineapple Sherbet:

Mrs. Kenneth Gem'stock of See;-
tle. who has been 9. house guest
of Mr. ‘and Mrs. W. H. Witt. re-
turned from g short. visit with her
sister, Mrs. Mike Davis. in Spokane
Thursday evening. She plans to leave
for her home Friday.

Shop Here
and Save!

We’re harvesting low
prices right now and hope
.you’llreap in your share of
the values. Only a few list-
ed here—many more in-
side; Dan’t miss them!

W3.
Ema“

Gelatine Dessert, 3 for . . . . . 14c
Shurfine Coffee, pound bag . . . 28c
Shurfine Coffee, vac. tin, pound . 31c
Ambassador Marshmallow, 12 oz. 12c
Shurfine Beverages, lg. bottle . 10c
Peanut Butter, Shurfine, lb. . . . 19c

Energy

Granulated
SOAP

giant package

37c

Shurfine
Tomato
JUICE
46-02. tin

. 20c
Shurfine Mayonnaise, quart . . 43c
Salad Dressing, Tiffany, quart . 23c
Sandwich Spread, Tiffany, quart . 25c
Apple Juice, 12-oz. tin . . . .

'. . 5c
Grapefruit J?ice, 46-02. . . . .l7c
Reagan Grapefruit Juice, 2’s, 3 for 25c

Cantaloupes, large locals, each . . 15c
Celery, large, crisp heads, each . . 9c
Lettuce, coast, large heads, 2 for . 13c
Green Peppers, local, pound . . . 13c
Danish Squash, each . . . . . . . 5c
Tomatoes, local vine-ripened, 4 lb. . 15c

s”:47 Map: “rm
'

”:47“(25ml 1 Back Bacon
half or whole

27Gm.
£3333“, pound - -

22¢ Lngmlydétmm, pound . . 15c

i??g Chamb, pound ' 25c.” Hvy. Colored Fryers, lb. 29c

Little Pig; Link Sausage 29c Cottage Cheese, pint . 15c

Please Phone Orders for Delivery Before 11:30 a. n.

"'MSD NALD’S GROCERY;-
_: ‘ Y I ;v?antl;gops l

WE WANT to till this page with good new” Item
every week. You can help us. When yet know an

Item of interest. tell us about it persona?y. or by phone—-
we‘ll " echte It. Phone No. Ohe-Double-One.

Mrs. Cecil Boyer and smau son.
Jerry. of Los Angeles are house
guests of lit. and Mrs. Clyde Hig-
Icy.

5


